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STUDENT ACHIEVEt'tfflT

Work 1n the classroom 1Js going very smoothlyo

32.74i of the students won

places on t he Dean' s Honor Roll and the Dean' s Honorable Mention List at the end
or

the

first semester. Five students made 4.00 ave rage ( t hi s ie a perfect average)

l'or the first semester.

Fifteen students were placed on probation because ot

acodemic defic-i.ency, and three were dropped.

'the honor syste~ has been operated~ the students with great success and
re have had very 11t:tle necessity for ttie use or disciplinary oeaauroe.

Religious Emphasis Week, led by Dr. Paul Wright, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Portltmd, Oregon, was one of the most successful and
helpful that..I. ~ave witnessed any\1here.

---...

Students and faculty alike were ent hu.eiastic

about.,,th.e results of the week.
\~• '

.

The etudent production of Ibsen 1 s "The Doll' e liouse" over Channel 9 ard
Or. Ali ~ Parker'c l ect ur"'s over Char.nel

4

on "What should a ~ood citizen do to

best defend his country• s 1 i.berty", basAd on Shakaspeare 's "Julius Caesar",
1,.,. . .

been tddely praised Md have bean of ,:;reat benef it, to t 1' !'1 c,;llee-eo
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Copiee of a recent s tudy of over-all enrollments in colleges and universities
~re forwarded to each member of the Doard earlier.

Similar studies have been

~de f or the State of Illi nois and for the State or Mis eourio Without any question

mere will be a substantial i ncrease in college and university enrollments, and
.t is quite likely it will r each the fi~re that ie being estimated by students
)f enrollment trends•
Our

own enrollment of new students for the coming year is more than

~ead of the corTesponding date last year.

15%

Effort is being made through the

ldmissions Oftice to keep our present students in con .act with new enrollees
jur i ng the year in t he hope that we may reduce the number of cancellationso

FINANCIAL REPORTS
The reports of the Business Office indicate that our expenditures are being

~ld within the corrected budget adopted l aat fallo The appropriation f rom our

Board or Chrietinn Education a t Philadelphia this year amounted to Sl.6,711

1nst ead of the $10,000 tho.t we had budgeted and. we are receiving more money under

the ~.00 per member propi-.i1n

rt i s hoped that

of t he churches than we had h:1.therto receivedo

gifts from corporations will

help us to reduce the deficit.

At tho last m~etinp, of the Missouri College Joi nt Fund Committee, Ino.

lt ;.:as tlf!rvod t lio.t ca.cl) colle ge president with a representative of another member

:olleeo uo ..ild !Tk"..lco thirty calls during the year.

In this way we shall substantially

lncrc'\S9 the nwnher or en) ls on corporation executi veao

It would be good i f we

:oul <1 hav9 a. nooting of nll t he Boards or t he member colleges in order to increase
~he~~

I

e ~thu~usn f or this pro~ra111~ but we have been unable so far to arrange such

meetinpo
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The fd..fts of corpor ations to state associations, such as the M1seour1

1llege Joint Fund Commit tee , I nc., have been especially encouraging to privately

1pported institutions because they come not from sentimental attachment to a

Lrti cular institution or 11.s compensation for the work of graduates who have

1rved a particular i ndustry, but from a deliberate decision that privatel.7

1pported hie,her education should receive an increased support.
In more than thirty states the private colleges have associated themselves

1gether in appeale to business organizations.

In 195L., 1925 corporations gave

i,768,838 to these associations. Each of ten received more than ~00,000,

1ree received between $50,000 and $1001 000 each, and nineteen received less than

i0,000 each.

Among the state associations receiving more than $100, 000 1'1"om

1ainess organizations are Illinois , Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, and Ohio.

1e I ndiana association :received more than $500,000. Our Missouri organization

lS

in the g:roup that recei ved between $201 000 and $50,000o

Our Board of Christian Education has set aside during the last two yeare

>prox i matel y $100, 000 to be appropr iated to colleges on the basis of special

•ojects .

The Advtsory Col'lll"litt,ee of the Doard is to det ermine the criteria for

1e proj ects in Max-cho

The President of Lindenwood has been invited to attend

ti s meeti ng to repr esent the colleges o

In the meantime, we know that the

1mm:l. tteo l-)ae been thinkinr, of pilot pr ojects i n education and f r inge benefits

, f a culty members .
Wi th the er ection of tho new cha.pel and church, it is hoped that our

•og1"1.m in rel t p,i ous education can be e xpanded so as to meet the requirements

it ,::p 'b';.t 1;he ch,,rcl; -."-:r the ~raining of r elip.'ious education leaders on the under-

•adn.;it.c 1 3Vf'1 .

Tt : 1.so ir.... v.cs possf bl e t he establishment of a nursery school,

d.ch 1.ic ~- r:-:1'', oT" our l'~~,nrt-r,.e11t of Education and part of our Department of

(
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rome Economics, such a school bei ng required for accrediting in vocational home

1conomics.

It i s thought that ·l;he expense of t his expansion for either of these

1u.rposes would be a l egiti.rnate appeal and that fringe bene.t'its for faculty

dght be sought i n ter ms of sabbatical leaves, expense for at tendinp, professional

~etin~s, and f or summer study.
CHAPEL AND CHURCH

Preparation ror t ho cooperation of the church and t he college in the use

lf t he proposed naw building is being furthered by special services during the

rear.

The programs of two of t hese s ervices have been sent

to members of the

~ard of Directors, as well as to ministers throughout the State of Missourio

The pro~am of the service nt which Dr. E. Fay Campbell spoke and in which

students participated has been sent to members of the Board or Christian Education

tlu·oughout the nation and has brought enthusiastic expressions of approval.
Our

re pl ans

joint committee representing the college and the church has approved

ae represented i n t he blueprints which are i n our hands today, and

~t is expected that detailed pl ans and specifiqations will be r eady by the
nddle of March.

It will bo well fo r each of us to reviev these plans with

rome car e for we are comrllitted. t.o ce:rry out a program l-1hich we believet to be of

rrewt s1 !'flificance.
\!n ;1:iv€l s~•Jurrct p.l edr.es

iunounting to approxi mately ~270,000, and cash

~:y111cm-tn cm t h<>:so rle1.·: ::~s of o.pp:r.oximatoly $77 ,ooo have been r eceived a

The

1.rchi.t cv;' 's 13stir.n-oo t 1 ·•t the buildinr -..-ill cost about $400, 000 makes it necessary

'or ,is to seelc furtllE:lr ~onoy- for this building from alumnae and friends throughout
;he Fiynodo

The rrop0tru. "or jo~.nt ownership of t he new bui l ding and the lot on which
t ;~1 1 ~+nnd is be· ~? &ubm~tted by the j oint commi ttee to Mr. Cobbs, counsel
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FACUL'l'!'

The faculty meet i ngs durin~ the winter have been devoted to discusaiona
ways of emphasizin~ the intellectual climate of the coller,e cormnmity, and

, t he values of hicher education.

Panel discussions and one panel composed of

,udente have pr ovided t ~e pr ograms which have bean followed by general discuss i on
d have been of very great value.
Tha Educational Policies Committee, engaged in reviewing requirements t or
ir

de,n-eea, has 'been happy to have had at several of its meetings Dr. Philip

.ckey, Mrs. Arthur Stocketrom, and Mrs. Horton Watkins, t he committee

ot the

1ard appointed by Dr. Clarke t o participate in this studyo

FACULTY SALARIES

'l'ha schedule of faculty salaries now in effect is as f ollowes

Profeseor
- $4,000 up
Associ at e Professor - $4,000 to ,u,650
As s istant Prof essor - $3, 400 to $4, 000
Instructor
- $3,200 to $3, 550
The salari es for t eachinp. faculty for

1954-55 as pai d are

summarized by

,nk in the foll ouinr, table i

$5',uOO
Pr 0fessor

Ma:rl.nrum

Mean
Minimum

4, 903

L,ooo

Associate
Profes sor

Assistant
Professor
..._..._
. ___.

t h, 650

$4, 000

83,550

3,uoo

3,400

h,275
4, 000

3,720

Instructor

3,475

RECor~ 'ENDATI0NS

It i s recori".cnded

·u· .. t t

1e admj_nis t r ation be authorized to submit to the

1

lv:I. -:or,• Board of' the ~o:i.r-1 of Chris tian Education requests for the .financial

tppr ,...1-; of any of t;1c f o1.lr.w.:l.nr, pz-ojects t hat may fall within the area which

11.i

Comr,i t te~ u:n l constder .
l.

.,..,. l i r,ious c-ti.u,..a tion
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J. Sabbatical leaves for faculty
h.

Expense .for at tendance at prnfess1onal moet:'l.ngs and summer

study of facul tyo

It is rccoll'l;lended that Dro John Thomas by reapr-ointed as Chairnan of the

epartl'!lP.nt of Music for one year.
It is recom~nded that subject to the approval of the Finance Committee

nd tli e President of t he Board, the adrninl.stra.tion be authorized to include i n

he

1955- 56 budP,(~t an increase in faculty salaries, the total of the increases

ot to exceed 10% of t he tot al facul ty payroll for

C.M:MY

1954-550

Respectfully submitted,

~~f~
F• L. McCluer

